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Mil. WATSON, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPOYRT.
[To accompany S. 11763.]

'rhe Committee on Finance, to wrhom was referred the bill (S. 1176)
for the relief of Canadian Car & Foundry Co. (Ltd.), having considered
tho same, report favorably thereon without amendment andn recom-
ineild that it do pass.
The bill authorizes and directs the Secretary of the Treasury to

payv to the agency of Canadian Car &, Foundry Co. (Ltd.) the slum of
Sf92,278 82 as a refund of irnport duties paid on certain material to
be manufactured in the IUnite(l States for shipment abroad, but
wdiich was destroyed by fire.

'T'he bill was referred to the Secretary of the T'reasury for report.
IFrom that report and other evidence submitted the following facts
apJ})ear:

'T'hle company had established a plant at Kingsland, N. J., in 1915,
foi production of shrapnel and shells under contract with a foreign
Government. Materials were imported from Canada, shipped to and
manufactured at Kingsland, and were to be exported to Russia.
Much of the merchan(dise was exported, and the drawback dlue thereon
Wsts collected. Before all of it was exported, however, a fire occurred
in January, 1917, destroying practically the entire lant and contents.

It a)])ears that an application had been made by the company to
ha11ve tho factory made nbonded warehllouse, but this request hadi been
(1('lied oIn the ground that it would constitute a breach of neutrality,
niid duties hadc beon paid on the imports under the law and the regula-
tioins of the Treasury Department.
In the opinion of your committee the money should be refunded as

anid evidence of international courtesy. While the Canadian Car
& Foundry Co., an private c(or)oration, was (loing this work, mantu-
facture of the anmmlunition was of prime importance and illterest to
1Enigland and Russia, and would have been of equal interest to the
[nitecl States if at that time this country had taken any active part
ill time war, and there is good reason to believe that the destruction of
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the property was due to the criminal act of anll agetit of the 011e111y.
This is corroborated by Lieut. Col. B. W. Dunn, wV1ro at that timle
Was in charge of the plant.
A bill (S. 413) was introduced in the Sixty-sixth Congress for thl

refund of these duties, and was passel by the Senate.
The following cominunicationl upon the subject was received I)v

your committee from the Secretairy of tJle Treasury, and is sul;-
stantially tho same as was given inl reference to Clibill S. 413, Sixty-
sixth Colngress:

'I'luEASUirty Dl'Al'i'TMINT,
lVMas/illglon, Atpril 17, 19.'!.

The ('IJAIIIMAN (Com¶Nl'rIY'iE ON' FINANCE,
Unted Staltes Senalc.

Sutl: The department refers to your comm1ulnication of April 3, 1922, traiismitthiti
a eopy of S-'nate bill No. 11 76, for the refund of (luties l)aid1 on materials destroyed I)Y
fire, anid re(vuesting such suggestions as may be deemed proper touching the nerii.s
of the bill and the mropriety of itsg passage.
The material covered by this bill consists of certain l)rass cartri(lge cases, shraplnl

projectiles, and high exl)losive projectiles im1)iorttegl by thle agency of the (Canadimiu
C'ar &t Ft'ound~lry ('o. for manufactlUre 'into compl'te(l rounds of amlnuIiition, ill 1II;
exp)ortat ion of which the departmentt. had authorized, in an unpublishe(l deisioii
(late( May 1:3, 1916, a (hrawbvack of the duties paid. While this material was ill (Ih
course of manufactrlie at the conijaIIy's plant at Kingsland(l, N . J., a large p)Ortit(11
thereof was destrove(l bv a fire Which occurred oi January 11, 1917.
The (qilantities of imli orted duty-pai(d materials claimed to have becin on band It

the time of the fire andl p)artially or wholly lestroye(l, are as follows:

Quantity i utv
i011 11afl(i. paid.

Brass heart ridg e i.....................c. .. 20,337 $7,:21C'1i
Shrapnlell projectiles........................!.. 81,i..........II 02 I"
High exp)loixve projvvtiles.................... 281s, 17SI'81.2, .

Total duti\ .................... ........ ..... .. I ... ............

As a result of a careful investigation b)y a special agent of the department, thes'(;
atiioiiiits were found to b)e alul)roxiiately correct, a sinall error having been made iii
comlip)uting the quantity claimed to have lbeen onl hand an(l the (dity paid thereon. Ii
was found also that certain materials xwere reclaimied from the fire. Bad the ner,
chandise been exl)orte(d, a reduction ill the amount of (drawback payable to the
claimant would have been made for such salvaged material, on the basis of the (piaii-
tities of iipilortedl material which the value of the reclaimed material, after (le(ldicillg
the cost of t1he salvae, wuVOld rel)lace, which re(luctionl may be summarized as follow s:
EIrrors in computation................$3.... l$3I
Deduction (Ilue to salvage of-

Brass cartri(lge cases............................ 1, 273. S I
Shrapnel scrap...............................23. P111
hligh-explosive scrap............................. b, 4101. ;1
Shells reclaimed intact............................ 5, 936. 2'

'T'otal............................ 13, 851. (12
I a(a tlioe merchand(lise lbeen exported a further deductioii of .t per cent would lhav

beemI immade, as l)rovidle(l in paragraph1 0 of Section IV of the tariff act of October :1'
19)13:, miakiiing the net amount, which would have been allowed $192,278.82, computil
as follows:
Amount. of claim................................ $208, 075. 07,
1)eductions for salvage, et(..... ........................ 13, 85 1. 02

194, 221. 0:,
Less I p1r cent.............. 9..2................................... 919 I12. 21

Net... . .192, 278. s2
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A similar bill (S. 413) was introduced during the first session of the Sixty-sixth
(ulig~res afal reported by your committee on October 3, 1919, report No. 2410. 'TIe
,(Olniittee included in thiiss report an affi(lavit file(l by the claimalit in which the state-
ilenit is made that thcprivilege of manufact-uring the ammnunit-ion tinder bond had been
aiciiscd. '1'he department's investigation shows that no aI)plication was male in ac-
v(1d(Iance with the regulations to 1)0o1(1 this p~lantt, prior to the destrUction of the ma-
eria1. '1'he investigation shows thatt a representative of tihc claimant talked tle matter
(INeTn informally with the deputy (collector of customs at Newark, N. J., who expressed
the opinion that the bonding, of the plant, for the purpose of manufacturing ammunition

i"]ilt be consi(lered a breach of neutrality. 'lTle claimant tlhereul)on (lrol)1ed the miat-
Icr11.While thle department (lid not deny an application for the reaon that none was
initnraly received, the verbal request of the claimant male to tlie appropriate officer
midit, l)rop~erly be construed as an application.

.An1111p)lication Avas madc after the destructionn of this material to i)on(l the factorT
litllc l)ro tunc, but t llis wa-g necessarily dlenlie(l by the depart ment as b)eilm Witliout
authority of law. Nor could drawback b)e allowed on tihe destroye(l articles iasmuch
as paragraph 0 of Section IV of the tariff act of October 3, 1913, authorizes tfhe refund
,,f dunties as (drawback only upon the exl)ortatioll of the arti(cles mailufactulred from im-
porte(l materials.
Numerous (drawback claims have beein deniedd by this (elartment where the mani-

iautured articles were destroyed prior to exportation, the destructionn in some instances
limning (lurillg tile tralsl)ortatilol of tile articles from the factory to a seaport, and in

(llelSwhile such articles were onl a vessel which lhadI not begin its foreign voyage.
There appears to 1)0 merit in tile claim, b)ut whether or not an exception to tile law

arid practice shall be made ill tilis p)articlIlar case is. of course, a question of policy for
tlh (decision of tile Comrress.

Rlesprectfully,
A. WX. M ELL.ON. .Sccet(.7 ry.

For the further information of the Senate, the following affidavit of
Nathianiel Curry, president of the Agency of Canadian Car & Foundry
Co. (Lt(d.), is ma e a l)art of this rel)ort:
SnIAr: o(I NEW YOIK,

County of Aclm lork, ss.
\Nathalaniel Curry, being dilly sworn, (leposes and says that he is the president of thc

Akermcy of ('anadian Car &C Fondry Co. (Ltd.). a corporation norgaijized ani(l existing
lde(r tie laws of the State of New' York. That. said company established a I)lallt at

IKiiigsland, N. J., oil or about Jily, 1915, for the prodlictioli of a iarge (hllaultity of
diraipil and explosive shells inder contracts with a foreign Government.

'T'lhat, being refused thie privilege of nlanutact tiring minder blold, Agency of Canadian
ar & Founidry Co. (Ltd.) conducted its operations in conformity witih the sworn

?Ilteelleiit of the said company,, a(ddriesce(l to the horlorable the' Secretary of the
Ir'elasuiry, January 25, 1916, anid in accordance wvith the regulations promulgate(l by
-liiiOl Mlay 13, 1916, predicated thereon, for the plurpoEc of claiming11 (lranback of the
diuties paid oil materials iml)orte(l for use in thle manufacture of tle saidl shells.

Muitch of thelmerchandise was exporte(l and tile drawback due thereon collocte(l.
The eintire operation awas carried onl under the supervision of the officers of the said

f'neigmi Governmemt, anIl(l ol tile I11th (lay of January, 1917, when the contracts wore
el completed aid prac(t ically all of the mrelurihndise at the Kingland p)ialat h1a(l

ienll tmnrie(1 over to and accepted by the sai(l Government for exportation, a fire
enred +which s prea(l throughout the plant, causing the (lestruction of the said

linipiel anl(l explosive Shells. N.

SnIl)scrib)e( al1(1 sworn to before m11e, this 28th day of h110, 1917.
[INFAL.] ELIZABETII FITZSIMMONS, N\otary Pubic.
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